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SCHOOL DEADLOCK

DRAWS CRITICISM

(Teachers Say Beard's Delay in

oelectmg New Head Is

Regrettable

MISSIONARIES

QUICK ACTION IS pl year November 1, accord- -
te announcement today Dr. u.

Educators and teachers nre free In
their criticism of tht methods which
they ay breupht about n deadlock ever
the choice of a superintendent of schools
lit the Beard of Education
Tuesday. Members Teral women a Mty Indlft nnj

And 4ihr: nrnntcnttnntl fttittpd llnm tMff fhlpfv...r......-.-- .. w u. fcj

their Intertlen of railing meetings
take up the matter before the nfxt
meeting of the beard en Decembr 14,
when the question of electing a new

chcel head 'Hl again come up for de-

cision.
I "Ne matter what they wete doing,

the methods used bv the beard at their
last meeting were nil wrong, they J
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have been en almost every i ,,. mnrw ,B , nf fh fire
action they ever nn'd

' e'dlsuTMcreiSdesTe ependlturV

""TntllrVennsvl. .1110.000.000 In war nnd

vanla
'It is nrettr time." said Dr.

Jenes, "that the beard realized Its re-

sponsibility te the public nnd used
methods that arc serious, careful and
tcirntlfic for betterment.

'"Personally. I should find mere fault
sjvith the methods used the beard
than the type of men they have

for superintendent. Of course,
there should be but one consideration,
and that Is te get bent man In the
country, wherever he may live. An
three men considered Dr. Herrlek, Dr.
Wilsen and lr. Smith are educators

f the "highest type. Dr. Uerrlck has
the advantage of knowing the Philadel-
phia school system, but the disadvantage
of never having been n superintendent
nd of hating been out of the public
choel work for ten years.

"Dr. Wilsen I knew as an able edu,-eot- er

of geed, sound, progressive ideas
and a great deal of experience. lie
has that invaluable quality of being able
te weld conflicting forces together and
of bringing harmony where discord
reigned. Dr. Smith, toe, is an able
educator, with a geed record,
and a pleasing personality."

"The methods used by the Beard of
Education at its meeting were, te say
the least, distinctly out of order," said
Ir. Laura II. Carnell, deen Tem-
ple University and chairman the
education committee of the Civic Club.

"Fer an organization of any kind te
nelect a committee te de n piece of work,
te which It devoted rnuUi time and
trouble, and then te ignore Its report,
is nothing mere or less than an insult,"
he added.

"There is no question in the mind
i any fair-mind- person that the

only way te go about selecting n man
for a pest like that of superintendent of
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INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

sggvTgSl
COVER1NO TMTTnTIRC FIELD Or
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR
BUILDINGS POWER STEAM ft
ELECTRIC HCATINC PLUMBING

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIOHTINO

GENERAL PIPING WORK
ETC.

We confidently believe
that we carry the big-
gest general repair
stock of Heating,
Plumbing and Electrical
goods in the United
States. It's for your
use, new or later, day or
night. Give us a ring.

rtMM Huppltt

Hew

Win. Cabinet
la and teal

achoela in te de It with the serious pur-
pose of obtaining the best man available,
ae matter where he may come from.

At least the1 meeting showed who
were the really strong men, and pre.
gressivca en the beard and who were
the ones who stand In the way of edu-
cational betterment In the city."

NEW

275 Appointed by Methodist Epis-

copal Church Recerd Broken
The largest number of nw mission-

aries ever sent te foreign fields In any
one 5 car in the history of the Methodist
I!fil4ivnnl Phnmh trrn Rent Hiirltiir thn

URGED ending
by

0. Murrleck, executive secretary for the
rnliacielpula area.

11... 1ma .anln.. fmTliitftveb iitcuuun jem nan aiai.when nlnety-sl- z recruits were appointed
and sent out bv the Methodists. Dur
ing the fiscal year just concluded, 275

meeting missionaries were appointed, which
ciRUi ftwc unmftiiru lu uuuillof lxty.nIne Chlna

1nh ttrmI'lll'liui ..,.

the

Malaysia, te Mexico, five te Japan,
two te Korea, and two te Europe.

The list does include relief werk-e- m

European areas. A major-
ity the new oppelnteco have already
reached their stations. According te
ncthity they classified as follews:
One hundred and three evangelical,
ninety educational, forty medical
nnd thirty-si- x Industrial. The 1020important Ti.'nr
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8AILOR ROBBED OF $100
Three negrees held up .Tack Well, of

the United States steamship Fredericks,
at Tenth nnd streets, two bleckB
from n police stntien, shortly before
midnight last night, and robbed him of
$100 and a geld ring. Patrolman
Waters arrested three men en suspicion
in connection with the robbery, but at
n hearing today, before Magistrate
O'Brien, Well was unable te identify
them ns his assailants and the were
released.

THE

LACE SHOP
922 Chestnut St.

Bargains for Friday Only

S3.95
i White Voile Waists

at
$ 1.00

$1.50 Silk Stockings
at

7Qc a Pair

Every pair guaranteed perfect.

.$5.00 Broadcloth
Silk Waists at

3.00
$1.25 Batiste
Bloemers at

75
55c te $3.00

Bust Confiners

28cta1.50
$3.00 a Dez.Real Irish

Picot Edge at
$1.25aDez- -

Ne C. O. D., Mail Order
or Exchange
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W&FyS vile
Can your file clerk

equal this speed?
long does it take your file clerk

find or file a letter r

In thousands of offices throughout the
country the "Y and E" Direct Name Fil-

ing System has reduced finding or filing
time te less than 10 seconds.

Actual time-tes- ts made in a number of
Philadelphia offices averaged QY&

seconds!

If you are "getting along" with a slew,
antiquated filing system why net bring
your office up te the " Y and E" "Tea
Second" standard?

Ask for our new book "Finding and
Filing In less, than Ten Seconds."

FiHnu System SerWce, Equipment and SappUtt

1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TELEPHONE Bell, WALNUT 167 1 Keystone, RACK 17-- U

weed

Pine

"Y and K" Efficiency Desk
Y and B" Recerd 8af u
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Starts Canvass In

Bucks,
and Choster Counties

SEEKS

TJie fourth annual Hd Ctem roll-ca- ll

betan today. After months of
preparation the Southeastern Pennsyl
vania Chapter, 218 West Ittttenhouse
square, la entering upon the work bet
ter prepared than at any time In 1U
history, It la paid.

Under the leadership of Mts, Jehn
White Geary, of Chestnut Hill, thou
aanda of vremen In the Ave counties of

Ducks,
Delaware and Chester will try te can
vasa every man, woman and child In

A V
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EVENING PUBLIC .
(LEDGERr-PHILEPH- lA, THURSDAY, NOYEMBEB:il, 1920"

RED CROSS BEG!

ANNUAL ROLLCALL

Philadelphia,
Montgomery, Delaware

250,000 MEMBERS

Philadelphia. Montgomery,

auitHHawnkZ&friXznB

the next two wecka, cndln Thanks-
giving Day.

Ne quota has been assigned te this
territory, but the officers of the chapter
are confident of surpassing the mem-bersh- tp

gained a year age, which; was
175,000. The leaders hope that by
Thankvglvlng Day the enrolled mem-
bership will total 250,000.

Fer the flrat time arace1017 the In-

dustrial nlantu are being reached In an
organized way Under the leadership of
Jeseph W. Iiitcas a group et able men
are organized for an effective cam-
paign. A number of big business firms
have lent some of their best workers te
aid Mr. Lucas,

GOES ON' RAMPAGE

City Hall Bootblack Makes Attack
en Police Official

Frank Giordano, of 1202 Peters street,
known for a number of years an "the
whistling bootblack," went en n ram-
page in City Hall last night and at-
tacked AMlntant Superintendent of Po-
lice Geerge Tempest with a paper weight.
He was ery powered and en the advice
of Dr. Jehn H. Kgan, pellre surgeon,
was sent te the Philadelphia Hospital
for examination as te his sanity.

Fer years Frank baa been a well- -
known in City Hall and has
sntnett tnc unoee et nearly every city
celebrity. Of late his business has fallen
off because of keen competition.

Hie World loosened up its
corn belt when

Pest Teasties
came en the market (tfUi

says (denr

Surroundings mean a great deal

Three newly decorated and refurnished
Dining rooms, offering te you the very beat
there is in feed and Of course the
prices are moderate.

ttye ftt. fames! ?etel
Walnut at 13th Street

. Heward Mgr.

This Sale Is
Four-Squar- e!

It is a straight from the shoulder
preposition questioned by no one
and proven to be genuine te hun-
dreds of men and young men who
have taken advantage of it

20 e

e

character

service.

Slocum,

OFF

F EVERY article of merchan
dise in the William H. Wana--

1 O T1! 1 1

maKer otere. 1 nis aeaucnen
is made from the price which appears
en the original price tickets sewed te
each garment in this wonderful stock.

It applies te imported overcoats!
It applies te our own overcoats!
It applies te ulsters, ulsterettes,

greatcoats!
It applies te all our Crystal Cab-

inet suits!
It applies te dress clothes!
It applies te all furnishings!
It applies te leather-line-d coats for

metering!
It applies to hats and caps!
No "held-backs-" or "holdouts" of

any kind mental or otherwise.

William H. Wanamaker
izj. j-- vi unestnut street

FIREMEN RESCUE

WOMAN AND 1 MEN

One Is Carried Down Ladder
During Blaze at 3336 North

Bread Streot

H0SEMAN IS OVERCOME

Firemen groptnc.threngh dense smoke
In the Rhervle Apitrtmentft, 1W.10 North
Bread street, lastnight rewmed a woman
nnd two men, Including Jacob I.arge-ma- n,

the proprietor, who was carried
down a ladder from the second fleer.

Mrs. Hertha Nnglce, u dressmuker,
who occupied an apartment In the rear
of the first fleer, had retired when the
flre was discovered in the basement at i
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child.

AceeDDllng Ferms Mtd fa Order,
Looie Leaf or Bound. Blank Boeki,
Loete-Lt- Ledgtri, Office Appluncei,
Peni, Inbi, Paperi, Wattrmtn'i
Foentiin Pni, Cemaercial Engrav-

ing and Printing.

10 :22 o'clock. She was carried through
n Htnekc-flllc- d hall te the street.

Jacob liewcnburg, sixty-nin- e years
nldj tthe wnn nn the second fleer rear,
was the ether person saved. Mr. Iff"'
enburg was 111. Firemen" had difficulty
In carrying him out. -

The flames virtually destroyed the
electrical sher of W. it. Hodlne In the
basement of the apartment house. The
fire burned through the shop celling, lle- -

dine was within te niecKS 01 nis pincc
when He taw the engines, but he did
net fellow them. He was hurrying nemc
te a kk

Iteltheimer. n heicman ofWillln
I'nglnc Company Ne. CO, was nearly

Jutt Printed

. DUTTON'S
Connoisseur's Catalogue of

Rare and Valuable
BOOKS & FIRST EDITIONS

Sent en Rejunt
681 Fifth Avenue New Yerk

Ottcute SI. TTuma? Church

HOSKINS
Fer Everything Your Office Needs

HP US
Commercial Stationery

BUSINESS
FURNITURE

Office Desks
Chain and Tablet
Filing Cabinet

and Supplies
Card Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases
Office Safes

Gift for Men .

New Is the time te
select the business
man's Christmas Rift!
A Itesldns efflce desk,
office chnlr or boek-cftfc- o,

f6r Instance. Hee
our display

ASa" Our Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Your Office Requirements
WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largest Office Supply Heuse in Philadelphia

Chestnut Street at Ninth
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overcome smoke while
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After reviving returned I
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Rave you Dined and Danced In

THE BOX?
AT THE RITTENHOUSE

22D AND (CHESTNUT STREETS

THE TIERSEYHVE

ttsgw6!,f.kriga'.y

Hflfff

Flaherty Conden

'here entertain you from en, for Luncheeu Dinner
aauppeand fnih wteh

Select Luncheon number attractive platters k.
Trt

for Dinner there platters ako--er
carte from excellent and vanea menu

French
Sil
Skunk
Trimmtd
195.00

a

Purchasing
Agtntt' Ordmr

Accepted

axg.MeMUiliui'ii

occupied Prl, .

estate firm. the. third fleer
apartments occupied David
Iech, and Fex.

neon and
Ute beat music you

your from
.f r

And you may order

'Special for Tomorrow Only

This TrimmedFrench Seal Ceat
Large Shawl Cellar and

Cuffs of Skunk, Squirrel or
Australian Opossum

JL tO UU $275.00

Fer One Day Only

left shows the graceful UnciSKETCH inspection show the beau-
tiful quality the fur, the fashionable effect

the trimmed cellar and cuffs. compari-
son will convince you value.

Extra Special,

Fex Cheker Scarfs
Solid animal effect very chic,
taupe and brown. Meat unusual
this special price, Q ?f
Regular Value Ml.OO wW

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

STORBE s
1115 CHESTNUT ST.
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SFurriarM and Millincra ,

Furs
Repaired

Remodeled
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effect the original phonograph
itself and it's Pathc creation.
Hear it, this Actuelle, new that has
come Philadelphia.

Once again the Pathe Lnboraterien that produced
the Pnth6 Phonograph und the new famous Sapphire
3all Reproducer have scored triumph this tinwvith the Actuelle. Thte wonderful instrument by

eniireiy new princlple sound reproduction
letually duplicates the renditions living artiststheir richness, beauty nnd fullness.

The Actuelle has sound chamber. And insteadthe usual tone arm has wonderfully simplelevice consisting taut-wir- e and shallow cenoparchment tightly stretched.
This device allows the ten. fmnf

opened and the sound vibrate freelvind unmuffled all directions,
UUCU"

And this Actuelle plays mahea of records.
Hut there really enlv

and

jeuraelf hew great this thing"ff that VrtHZeated leu must hear Come today. HewActuelle nlav the fummm
Meedle Cut records-Actu- elle Rerd8. n"

friend, especially that musician
along

IRnUllinUIWxBHKBSvH III DHU III HI ncnr Actuelle.

ill WmSMMI nteaBfleMBVUJ M H1III wtlstry
n1cnb!nc.t

the
nk"r 1weul(1 impressed bv theH lwHHKyBHHaH ll cabinets.
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MENT. And convenient sumH fch week month for the diHll llliil IiIbIbIIbH fl Mr Ii millS H Hil iHTnv a!nnc.0' an cntlre year jrf&

III! Illll Iftillwl JU P I,0th Actuc,I8 9250 te 91901
1 IIPt L Plllttsla tandnrd PaUies, $50 $850

dy rv
The parchment cena haand fits thn end tute, taut wlre runn

threuxh thla tub and each from
the Paths ball thnvarchment rene This device makes possible
the acc.uru.te and
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